
l009th Meeting 
B_QR, 2-26-88. 

Regents Romero and Buenaventura raised the need to make 
representations with NEDA to give the highest priority to PGH. 
A position paper should be prepared that will show why support 
must be given immediately to PGH. 

Regents Buenaventura and Reyes also brought out the 
importance of declaring all positions at PGH vacant. Regent 
Romero exp la lned that posit ions may be dee la red vacant prov lded 
that these are completely abolished or their functions so modified 
to make them distinct from the original. She sug.gested that the 
incumbents be prevailed upon to submit resignations. The 
President said he would look into this alternative. 

Regent Nemenzo expressed apprehension over the tendency 
of the other campuses to regard any reorganization proposal as a 
way of easing out people. This has cc.used such unnecessary 
opposition that people can no longer look objectively at the need 
for reor()aniza tion. 

6. Revision of Art. 179 (b) of the Revised U.P. 
Code, as approved by the Academ le Polley 
Coordinating Committee. 

7. Amendment to the U .P. Collegian rules which 
pertains to the scope of representation of 
the Philippine Collegian which should now be 
Dillman and !1Q longer Metro-Manila. 

', B.)}Guidelines and basic provisions in all 
contracts involving the use of University 
property. 

Agenda 
1.!nn & pa. ge 

UPSystem IV,p.3 

Gen.Adm. IV ,p. 3 
UPDU 

UP System IV ,p. 3 

9. Creation of an ad hoc Committee on Investiture UPSystem IV,p. 3 
which shall oversee the prepara ticns for and the 
conduct of the installation of the President of 
the University on September 1, 1968. 

10. creation of the position of Business Manager UPSystem IV,p. 5 
and appointment of Mr. Proco so Ramos to tho 
position. 
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A. The Pt:esident reccmrends APPROVAL • (cont'd.) 
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Unit 

Proposed revision of Art. 179 (b) of the Revised U.P. Code, UP System 
as approved by the Academic Pol icy Coordi.riating Corrmittee:-
(Br.s.cketed portion to be deleted; underscored portion to be. 
eckled.) 

''ThB p.:ecise te!:iTIS and conditions of every 
appointmi!nt shall be stated in writing. In case of 
non-renewal of a temporary appointment, the person 
concerned shall be so infonood in ..,r,:iting at least 
sixty (60) days before the [termfoaticn] expiration 
date. 

P-.wpo~ed amendment to the U. P. Co 11 egian rules \·;'nich 
pertains to the scope of representation of th3 
fnilippine Collegian \·ihich should new be Dilimm and 
no 1011g2r 1"'!3t-co-f-Ic:n:D a. (Appendix "Q") 

!)..Tote: U.P. Manila as an autonomous unit has already 
its m.,;n stucbnt ~l ication. The editorial 
exzmination to choose the Editor of the Ph:Llippine 
Collegian should n0\·1 ce 1 :imitcd to students of·
U.'P:-'fHTiman. 

Proposed guidelines and basic p-fcvisions in all contYacts 
involving the use cf University property. (Appendix "~") 

Note: Each campus shculd have a land use plan. Lease 
-- of land property t0 other institutionn, as \·:ell ao 

use 0f land property by various tL~its of the University 
sh1~u1d be ccnsistent with such 1 a;:.d US8 pl an. 

Creation of an ad hoc O:mni ttee on JnveFJtiture which shall 
oversee the preparations.for and the cui:d~t.of the 
installation of the President of the University.on 
September 1, 1988, to be composed of the followrng: 

Chairman 
O:>-Chairman 
M2robers 

Secretary 

The Faculty Regent 
Dr. Oscar 11. Alfonso 
The President of t~ U.P. A1ll!111i 

l\ssociation 
The Student Regent 
Chancellor of U.P. Diliman 
Chancellor cf U.P. Los P~~s 
Cha~cellor of U. P. Manila 
Chancellor of U.P. Visayas 
A rapresentative of the REPS and 

administrative personnel 
Mrs. Ma. Oliva Z. fumingo 

UP Syc::tem 

UP Syctem 

Sub-comnittees may be fonoc!d for various purposes by 
. ative order, and represantatives of the REPS aid 

achninistr t"ve n-.>rsonnal mav also be so designated in achninistra l r J 

the Board 0."J!TITlitte~. 
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